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ýc Tht Lubicon Ciec band today is facing
>r annihilation and it refers ta its recent
n campaigns as its 'Last Stand' whicb il

- utIy intends <o win. Chief Ominayak
' stated ta a full'hall of supporters and

;e media Saturday 'Poiitically we've been
,r trying for the last 49 years ta arrive at a

settlement that would be fair, and <bat
e hasn't been possible. After tryiîg ta use

It thie court systemn for the hast 8 years we
>- haven't got anywhere aid we don't have
0 the financiaI resources that are required.»
ýe He continued, 'V/e can't afford ta fool
M around for the next 10 years ta corne up
r- witb a settlement... therefore, we're going
i ta start asserting jurisdiction.»

ItO' ater mdnWh" i d rvt e N afci dont of tW*çdcsiet d worm for IW«e
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of me. am <tere'. stili a wcek of classe
aheaci. But what <lie bell! For me, tsjustta
weekend off amudis. For the Lubiom
Cret it's been 48 years of a bureaucratic
nightuisteThe Ilochadie us rally mod"Sa
new - the Canadien amd Alberta govern..
ments have been blockading the Lubiooes'
açcesa to justice for decades. As the myf i1
goes: 'V/bat gSarouedcornes arouad

Numerous fresb image leap ta mdim
ont of my weekend Vigili: the low, lazy
circling of the RCMP aircraft, tiiting te
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capture everytiîg and everyon e on cam-
era... the energy and determlnation of thie
Li<bicon people, taking control of à ain
whicb bhas housed them for thousauda of
ýyeaFs... the sitouhae atngpr a"d ex-
ci cnstEbesuppor4us clrck and
student leaders, pivate. citi2es, lindian
Chiefs and Councilors, the mediManad
even a Europea» Parliament member.
And the quiet...

Despite the 400 media and supporters
present, the Lubicon laids rang with a
silence unknown in thie 12 or soaycrs ince
the Province began leasing the commercial
assat. Huidreds of où rips stood stili, and
pumping stations were like corrugated
tombs.

Roads norrnally growling with service,
survey and seismic traffic received a respite.
Only the ugly assault of Oil and Weiding
Company signs remain ta mar the envi-
ronment. 1 can oîly imagine <bat the
moose, long frightened off by industry,
will return even to the roads if the biockade
lasts long enough.

The ruthlcss pcttiness of the RCMP
provided a momentary distraction for the
media. But this served little use other than
proving just how much of a puppet even
the best police force can become in the
bands of incompetent representatives.

In the end, oie has ta feel sorry for the
RCMP. After ail, it's they who art parked
a mile downroad from thic blockade. play-
acting that they'9c set up an Alberta
Checkstop» (for 24 hours)- harasing
churcli eiders, statespersons, camera crews
and the like, asking if seatbetts are beiîg
worn and »Where is your front license
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culpable Prolvincial collimagiwtarted ibis
confrontation. And as tMui v. am lsg
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tht Lubicoos have bon suffsIe gucli
idiots 'ungl a> sevçry givuutatîmo f
providcil aud ftdieral pvem 1mouba
combiueem0y hohiid up iaupvsit ima,
1940.

S"dy, as C-anadias. we bâve iuorned
nothln of the poitiett procm wbilcb
yîeids out uppo e rpesetativus. We
permlstin electing peope Who promis. <o
capitalise on oppxtîty. lustesd, w
sbould ho lôok lor <hase wbo dot
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prove ta be a very positive develépumut
for the Lubics, aid fWall Indiân groupi
in th e uâtry cbufronting thegoverament.
Thty are resserting their stewardubip of
the land, aid showing Onbcikilre how
to do so. Tht methods whidi themadu
now pas. ato the tnt ganeratho. are
madh differet <han ycsterdaym but moiare
thetLLubiconsthenmsives..

To wholeheartedly support tlie Liahicons
is not to advocatc the breakinig of law, as
govmment fofciais asmert. la order teo
have law, you mut firs 't have justice, snd
the governct bas repcatedly ducked
justice in' order to serve tbe laws of oiù
companies, aid the laws of royalties.

V/bhen the CKO reporter shoved bis
microphone at mhe, sskiig wby 1 had couic
ail the way ta Little Duffao, 1 Wadta
quickly sift tbrough the mound «Afingor1
was contahnlng: What finaliy Ca -me but IS,
rationally, the reason wby cvery Canadia
who is concerued about justice fl60,14
travel ta any ont af the number of Little'
Duiffalas crappi.g up ail over the country.
Quite simply, Canada is sot worlkingf

Canad is not woricing wbén Indi&ns,
<cacher,, students, cburchs, Europoas
Americans, librariaus, dclrkz chal
truckt drivers camera crewvs adjouisg
ail stand on onc aide af the lins - sud ocly
the police aMd the govemomut-muid on
the ather.
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